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Proposed aaea!agnts to, 1.i;:tiJ?.l~J. ~ fR1 6 

SuJ.e. tt9$1 ,'.bl :t1110 UJ\i,j;O;d s~ tea 

/.rwnd to read aa tollO'WI t 

"(1) ~bjeot to the proviaiona of ~• .t~iolo and ~1.rticlea 4 &lld. G, a 
Cortifioe.te iaaued. under the authority ot a ContractinG' State in aoco-.noG> 
vith the p:rovi1iona ot the Convention shall bo acoGpted bf othor Contaot1Ja(f 
Statoa for the purpoaea of the proaent Convention aa havinlr the 8alllO Vtt1iclity 
a, a Oortif1oato iaaued by thet1, 

(2) Daoh Ooo:baotinc State aball oonduot an wpeotion ot llll1' alJ.p in poirta 

or ott--ahow teminala under ita ju:dadiotion1 

(a) to TGrity thot thftv u an. bOIU'd. a ..a114 Cortitinate, it roqu.tl'Od. 

by the 0Cllftfttlcn, where nob Ocniraotin.tr State me ftUonable (ll'ODl1a 

to bGlltm bt tbl ahip 40H not haft ll10h a Oonili.oaieJ 

('b) to w~ tba oor:,pllano• of the 11d.p · v.t. tll tho nQ.v.i1'Gl»Dtl or tlle 

a.,..u. or the ,-UO\llul ot itl CerUZioate wlm.'9 the Sta• bu 

reasonable grounds to believe that the ship does not so comply; 
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(o) to doteroine whether tho ship or its caster has violated any 

provisions of the Convention whera tho State has reasonable ground.a 
to believe that the ship or its mater ma ooa::u.ttod suoh a violation. 

(3) Whore an inspection is based on in:force.tion provided by another Oontmoting 

State, the State oonducting tho inspection shall notify suoh other State of 

the resul ta 0£ the inspection and. tmY' actions ta.ken as a rosul t thereof'. 

(4) Contmot!ng States shall oo-opomto in the detection of oi'tancos ond tho 

enf'oroemont of the provisions of tho present Oonvontion using all appropriate 

and pra.otioable caasures of detection and environ:oenta.l oonitorinc, adoqua.to 
roporting procedures and aoououlation of evidence. 

(5) liny ContmotJ.na Sta.to shall .furnish to the Moinistration and tho ship 1s 

next port ot onll evidence, if any, that a ship has discharged hami'ul 

subetanoos or o.ftluent containing such substanoos in contravention of tho 

provisions of the Oonvantion, inoltidins aey visiblo t1-aoes on or bolow tho 

surtaoo of tho water in the vicinity of that ship or its wake which, tnldl'lG' 

into,aooour,t existing wind and soa. oonclitions and tha traok and speed. of tho 

ship, my reasonably bo attributed to a dioohEl.rge of harcful substanoos by 

that ship. If it is praotica.ble to do so, the oonpetont authority of tho 

toroor Stato sho.11 notif)' tho mstor of the ship ot tho a.llogad oontmvontion. 11 

l~tj.o).o_~. 

lu:lend. to rood as follows r 

11 (1) i!honovor a Contmottng Sta.to has datoroined that e. ship dooa not havo 

on bolU'd a,valid Oortifioate where such a Certificate is required b:r the 

Convention, or tho.t the oond.:1.tion of suoh n ship does not oonply with the 

roquirononts of the Convontion1 thAt State shall den, tho ship aoooss to or 

pemiwsion to lenvo porta or otf-ahoro tenu.nala und.ar its juris4iotion until 
the doi'io1Gnc:, is oorrootod, except• 

(a.) to proceed tc the nearest suitable repair faoilityJ 

(b) to ea.ve lifo at IEIAJ 
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( o) whore tho ssJ'oty of the port or tho marine environment requirGs tho 

ship's entry or dopartw:e. If the ship is pel'tlitted to leave, ell 

~ensonable steps oust be taken prior to departure to minimize~ 
threat to tho m:dno onvironoent. 

(2) Mottdthstanding the provisions of Artiole ;(1), five years after tho 

entey into force of tho present Convention, GQ.Oh Contracting Sta.to shnll 

derzy aoooss to or permission to leavo ports or otf-shoro teminals imdor 

its jui"isdiotion, under tho oiroumstances dosoribod in par&B'J.'8,ph (1), to 

ships not entitled to fly the fia.(3' of o. Contracting State.u 


